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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
malled later than Monday morn-
ing.

Most Iheiartily .>w. congratnato
The Gireenwood I):aily' .1olouritaI oil i(.
third :anniversary. It is an interest-
ing, newsy paper tha tIs grow itg fast
in poptIlarity and that deserves eve-

ry bit of its growth.
. . .

Mr. 31erchant ! Iere are two sug-
gestions for yoitr part in making the
school fair a greater success. fly dec-
orating your store in front you will
not only add to the general aftractive-
ness of the oecasion lut will show a

progressive spirit. that. vill add to the
material value of the fair. S)uggestion
No. 2: ily placing water-coolers in
front (f yoiutr store or in somne conve-
Itient spott yoi ea eliinitn:ile tttucl of
the drinking-wa er trouble so notticea-
ble at the fhair last year. To carry out
both of these suggestions will not
mean a great deal of labor, yet it will
be of gre:t. he!!p in im aking a success-
ful (lay.
And in ftis (onne(ctiol it tight. he

suggested that it wo'tld be an excellent
Idea for the homes all over the city to
he decorated. A n.ovement,--and a

very comimendal!e one- -ha already
been started by Miss ('r'igition of tle
city scloolsI anld pupils of the high
school. They arei atvassing the homnes
in i.aurena offe'ring decor: ting er~epe
for sale', wit hproltaa it the Iopil o'
i itestin:; l-t peo ple'il ideorating.
By da.orating v'.ur le nt.' 'Ol' c!ni
YtOI'il paet. ini haasti:1g Ithe fair.

TheL( ller.tl Schlool im1p)crvemntn As-
sociations ia (1:ile:t'.tied to be of in-
est.ibIIle tenelliIo thel' whlet' couant ry
h ima.king t:iarmt Ii':' altr- etiva' nti
thereby ,isliing in solving the question
of keeping tit(' youa m en itn ithe farm.
'Thie assiociat ions are utlt ivatling the
socialI inastunets that go tat matlke life
plea said. niot only ont the fa rimbut ev-
er'ywhteiro. Th'Ie charigiets bteeni made
tha t life on the farmt is somtetimnes dull
andl dreary; that. thea mtonotony of it
htas driven the younig people to more
congenial surroundings in the city.
Whether' this is Itaue or unot, thte fact

are trying to miake life in the country
mote entjoyable and~if this can lhe ac-

c'Omp lishe'd anywhetre sjomte good is
dlonte, if life& is maide ptlasanttt ont the
fairmt few er -pehpte will 'ente it for
thte cities. Atiii then when the prioper
ht:l atncea between the agricul1turalI antd
'theanton-4tgrcicfltumit population is re--
grinied thie prohtlemu of' thne Ihigh cost of
living will bt 'pairtly solved.

('., N. & l~. Meched tile Ihainges.
ileg inhtng this Coinig Sunday the

fho wing ch)ainges wVill hte madie in thte
p' 'engeu'rsaheulea lin Ithe Coluittdu,
Niewhterr'y attti flarent Itailwiay. 1'The
afterniooni tr'a int hass beeitn l'viig
Laatrens at 41.fat P. M. will hereafter
lea va here at 4.30) 1. M. The 8.1!) P. Mt.
vill in 4 he feurte a rtrive here at 8.00

hh. at Ii :1r'

Th'ie idies A hI Hoelety of I Abanton
chIturch will h ave a box sitpiper anid
<(uilt stale at. I aiblanton Ht'urdaiiy night1,
A pril the RIHfI,*t 8 P. M. PTe pr'oceeds
will go for te repairintg of the chiur'ch.
'T ptublic IS (tordill~y invited.

Mrs. .J. W. Holland,
Chairmaun of Committee.

YOUR *,AViit DO4ES NOTi NEIMDI
(OALOMhEL

IfOT1 6t#fiNOS i1Vl1R JHIITTONS
'are all you need to start youtr liver to
wor'king and end constiptjon and all
its followig trouibles In a jiffy. Don't
make th6 mistake of using calomiel,
salts or dher drastic drugs that are
dangeroms anid thtat rack your system.

Get IIO':' SPINO)S IAiNt fU''.
TONfd at once--40iay--now-and tone
tip your liver', cleanse your bowels of
foul waste, dive the gases from your
etcomacd4 At druggists everywhere,
25..
Hot Optgs lAyer (iatgonso, Hfet

springu R~eumnatiamn 'IWoear nd Hlot
Springa Mlood RemnodIy are sold in
Laaurena tip Laurens Drug Co.
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The excellent educational edition of

the Laurens Advertiser ought to give
a great Impetus in that county to the
cause of better schools.-The State.

The highways to the MountaIns.
The improvement of the mountain

road between 'Tryon and Saluda will
be of great benefit to Spartanburg.
The road from Spartanhurg to Tryon
already is in excellent condition and
is so maintained. 'I'he building of a
first rate road from Tryon, parallel-
ing the roalroad should make every
foot of the country fronting It val-
uable for summer residences as far
ats Tuxedo-11yond which there is al-
ready a line road. With an automobile
highway as well as railroad conve-

nience the region will be ideal for sum-
mer homes, es:iceially for the people
01' Spartanhurg and other towns and
cities within easy motoring distance.

U'ntil the road between 1aurens and
Spartainlurg shall be considerably tit-
proved the route by way of Greenville
and 'oinsett Spring will probably con-

tin oue the favorit of travelers from the
central a11(1 southern parts of the state
b)1t the lotoriisIs from Charlotte.
Yorkville, Chester and the Catawba
seet'on of the two ('rolin:ts will na-

turally choose the 'partanhu;rg, Tryon
and tialuda route. .\e~intimle, S"parain-
hurg'se olporttinl ity is to improve the
road leading into the lickory Nut. Gap
and Spartanbuirg ought to be able to
enlist. the interest of Asheville in re-

building and maintaining the North
Carolina end of it. The distance from
Spartanburg to Asheville through the
IIickory Nut Gap is not more thaii half
a dozen miles greater than from Spar-
Ianburg to llenlersonville and of
course it would be to Asheville's great
advantage to draw the travelers direct-
ly rather tha:n through lendersotville.
Beyond qutiestion the Iickcory Nut (tap,
from the point of view of scenery, is
incomparably the most beautiful of the
roads ente'ring the Illute lidge region
from South carot ina. An excellent road
leads out of it at Ilat Cave to llender-
sonville. The rough section of it could
be put in good condition at less ex-

pense than the outlay necessary be-
tween Tryon and Saluda.
The Western road from Laurens by

way of Anderson and Walhalta to
Cashier's \'alley is also reported to be
in fine conditilon and it leads to a re-

gioi miuch higher than that of the
.\sheville plateau and of great pietur-
'sati1lene.m8. It is, ho'wev4er, ait much
'amger tr ip front the low couttury.

.\1 o, these roads radille from I.aui-
rens :,nil all the trtvel from points
south) of Iaurens Is likely to he
lthrouigh that city, no mnatter whalI di-
recltio11 it eiln takes proVided only that
Laurens county 1ina1intains properly the
i.:urelis county roads. Mlotor Iravel
totint::inward, though the volumte of it

is already coiside'rable, is iii its infan-
ey. In ten years, it will be several
imes so gi-eat as it. is now. If the peo-

tpleto1 Iaurins do nt1(1 sleep on Ithir

main(0 junlctin and smitoing loint it
the up coutrty of all this butsiness and1(
the business wvould mean a great deat
to thiem.-'l'he State.

Higihways to the Mfouintns.
Thte State niewsp~apier yesterdlay call-

04d attentiont to Ithe btutlding of the
Tr'yoni--Satluda-lienudersonvitlle high way
thieeby di reeting the attenttin of an--
toobil Ists, who cointemlat11ite ta1k Ing
thirl car'S to the moun11t~tins of West-
ern1 North Oar'oilia this summtlter, In
the ntew road--and what wilt be1 the
best road-from $ou th Cariotlitna inito
t.hat. reglont. Thle State also nmentions
11he'fact that .the road ti- rough Ghreeni-
vIllIo will In atlI pr'ob'abhily conitinue11
to b)e used0 biy miany toi 'sts froit the
lower -part of the state, who wvIll
comet to thle upeounitry over I theIhi-
wa~y fironm (olumbia biy way (of New-
herriy, Gl in Ion and14 Isau1reits, conltinuil-
inig oin to Greenlville because of the
excellenit echaracter' of the road that
loads front TIiaurents to Greenville. lin
this iThe Xtate vr'ry accurately points
out the weak place In our roadI sys-
temt. While the roadl from L~auirens to
Spar' itahrg Ia not a htad rroad, the
road 1.0 (irenitlle Is b)etter', aind It Is
)iujtarely upI to) us4 to look to thiIs
ilatter'. If We want Sliartnbuirg to
get the full bentefit of travel 1.4 the
m1o01nal1u1s4, we shtouild have Itie wvay
open to Laurenis and4 gIve the travel a
road over which It may conmo wIth the0
samie degree of comfort to be0 enjoyedl
north of the city on to the .North Caro-
lina lIne.
As we understand It, there will 1)0

no comparison between the road from
Spartamburg to Hlendersonvillo and
thte ronid from Greenville. The Green-
wile-Hfeudersonville road has been re-
vised somewhat, perhaps, but it Is
sbill .teep aind badly located In plac-
es, while the road through Polk couna-
ty and throuigh Henderson, from Sat-
luda to H~endersonville, Is well grad-
ed anda well located, It Is, Indeed, a
modern highway.
There ar'e great possiblities In road

building from 0partanburg 'Into West-
ea t4'h Owiros.. .inA eh Sta

calls attention to the fact that an
Asheville-Spartanburg highway, and
extension of the Mills Gap road,
should be -projected through Hickory
Nut Cap and by Chimney 'Rock
through one of the most picturesque
regions of the mountains. This will
come along.--Spartanburg Herald.

This is Imnmodest.
Since Senator Hoke Smith, of Geor-

gia, sadly and reluctantly took the
job of running the government he has
had too much to do. We think that
the people up there in Washington
should spare him. Atlas was the only
man that -tried to carry the whole
works. The press bureau that so gal-
lantly rallies to the assistance of Sen-
ator Smith (Hoke) sends out some-
thing like this from Washington-and,
by -the way, the writer is named Ralph
Smith:
"Washington, March 28.-The

Smith-Smith cotton future bill, so de-
signated because Senator Iloke Srmith,
of Georgia, and Senator El lison Smith,
of South Carolina, joined in pressing
tihe measure to its final passage
tIIotgh the senate, is regarded as
one of the most important pieces of
Ieginlation ever enacted for the benefit
of the southern people."

.\nd this is followed by an eaiually
beaeutiful and laudatory special article
sent out from Atlanta In which it is
said:

"Atanta. March 3O.--Proninent At-
lanal 1misiness -tmin telegraphed to
Senator hloke Smith this morning of-
fering their support and co-operation
in the fight the senator is leading
against cotton exchange evils.
"The attack led by Senator Smith

on the pernicious practices of the New
York cotton exchange is being backed
up by the business and political in-
terests of practically the whole cot-
ton helt. and no issue during the pres-
eit admIinistrtt ion h as had such a
solid soulhern deniocratic hacking.

'"'l'he particular measure which
Senator nith is supporting along
with the other southern senators. is
the hill introduced by Senator Smith.
of South Carolina. (t was Senator
Sm it. of Georgia, who was chosen to
fire the opening gun in the debate."
Now who the douse ever heard of

Iloke Smith daddying this hill Illis
press agent is writing for Georgia
c(onsumiiiptioni. it Is well known that
Senator K. 1). Smith, of this state. has
been lighting for the passage of soine
kind of a bill of this kind for years
and has fought terrific odds. lie could
do not.lhing by himiself, of course. but
ho has done something, and some-
thing tlit will redound to the good of
the south. Why should he not re-

evive thie credit for it? Iloke Simith
no douhl rendered -'plendid servic,.
but if he is so imnodest as to permiit
the .\lanlaapaper:s to give himi all of
this crelit without rebuking them le
is no friend of K. I). Smith. We hato
heard of the Simith-lever bill and all
-ortls of hyphenated propositions. but
we do not see why our South aro-

liina congressmieni should not receive
what is their right. And it may have
been coinucidence. bitt the Smaithi-Lever
lill fInally d11( pass---as the Lever
bill-and the game little South Caro-
lina conigressman was gIven all the
piraise by his fellowv members. It
should b~e so wvithi Senatoi' E. D. Smith,
and the Associatedl Press and other
great news agencies do give him the
(credill.--Anidersoni Intdelligencer.

Look to Your Plumblhlug..
You know what happens in a house

in which thle pl1umibing is in poor' con-
dttion -everybody ini the house is hia-
bl1o to conitra1ct tylild or some oilier
fever. The digestive organs perform
lie same functitions in Ihe huiimani body
as t lie lubiniig do(es for the house,
andh they should lie kept in fIhrst class
conditioti all the tiime, If you have
aniy troubile .wih your digestIon take
Chiaiinberili's Tablets and you nare
recrttalii to get quick relief. For sale
1.7 all dealers.

I bave you a "hoosier"? D~ozens of
Lauirens county hiouisekeepuers have
cotme Iin antd joined the IHoosier Cluib,
It Is not too late now for you to join,
but come at once as the club will
close as soon1 as our ialottmnent is tak-
eti up.

S. M. & E. H. WllKES & CO.

DR. J. H. MOORE,
Physician aiinSurgeon.

Diseases of Women

Children a Specialty
Enterprise Bank Building. Phone 22

N'~~i ed an.d ncIiiJ'
be es~ seate4 with tBtue Rtibb.on,
si o^$bi.f N.oyo

Isyasknownast.S est,AtswayseleSBDY DRU!GGISTS EVERNERE

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous syi-temt and ca'used trouble with your kid..

neys and bladder? Have you pfins ihoin, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the~face, aid un-
der the eyes? A frequent desIro to passurino? If so, Wilttamn' KIdney Pltlp will
cure you-Druggist, Price 60c.
WIL~LIAMS MPGfCO., Props., Cleveland, O~oIatara DNraUmer cm

Cross H1l Towdship Meeting.
The Cross Hill democratic club will

meet at Cross 11111 at three o'clock P.
M., Saturday, April 25th, to reorgan-
ize and elect delegates to the county
convention.

M. T. Simpson,
President.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate

for the oflice of county commissioner
of Laurens county, subject to the rules
of the democratic party. J.1. II. ITT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Com..nis-
stoner for Laurens County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

). A. MADDI')N.

SPECIAL NOTICI3S.

For Sale-Small stock of goods and
fixtures (new) at less than invoice
cost: also new store-room for rent. An
established business goes with this
sale. See Thi Putnan, Co., larksdale.
S. C. 38-31.
Wanted--One gentle cow, fresh in

iilk. to give not less than one pound
of weighed butter a lay. Apply Jno. I).
Childress. 38-it

Plints for Sale - nrly. Ponderoso
anud M atchless tomato piants for sale
at 10 cents per do'zen or three for a
quarter. Also hot and sweet pepper
plants. Apply to Mrs. W. I. :nderson.
Latrens, S. C. 38-It

Lost---Suindiay, April 12, onl the
down C. & W. C. train between Spi-
tanhurg and Woodruff an old, gold,
double case ladies' watch. Finder will
please notify M. 11. Woodruff. Wood-
rtiff, S. C. A reward will he given.

38-it
Expectn Mothers write quick for

bottle MO'i'lIER'S PRI'END, that great
woman's Medicine. Make child birth
easy. Don't suffer death. Price $1.00.
delivered at your home. 10. Lee Pitts,
Clinton, S. C. 36--it

'Wianted---1 inmediately a refined mid-
dIe aged woman who is willing to help
with housework to stay with a family
of grown people. State salary expect-
e(l. Address it. W., care of Iaurens
Advertiser. 38-it
For Sale--One 12-horse power Gray

gasoline engine. In first class confdi-
tion. I'sed but a short while. Reason
for selling: Want harger one. Price
reasonable. A pply to W. P. 1ludgens
or William llyrd. 38-51
For Sade--About 500 bushels of corn

and 25 or 30 tons of hay. Apply to S.
.1. Davis. 3-i-St-pd

Hyrdrille Uniry iad Stock farl jack
now re idy for service. Prize winning
coils. haise multes and save money.

37-St
Wtanted1-T'o buy Iwo good cheap

horses, one second hand luggy, one
seconl hand ciarriage. Also fifty head
of cattle for pasturinig. I also huy and
sell milk cows and lace some fresh in
tmilk for sale now. I am still running
a lilteh. feed and livery stable. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
or phone 37.1 at Marti , Stable. I,. W.
Maretin. 30--it-pd e-o-w

Percheron Sinllion---Thoroughbred
andi registered. Will stand for this
season at .\lar1tint's staide, I(sau rens, S.
C. I'oligree fItulrnished to those inter-
".,ted. (tuGaranteed living colt, $20.00.
W. L,. Teague and La. W. Martin.

3-1-12t-pd
('hicken Fxchuange-Blreeders and~

faunciers to make this colun the
chlicken and egg exchange for Laut-
rens county.
For Sale--Choicest pea-vine hay,

corn, andI fodder, at prevailing prices.
WVrite or apply to Watts Mills Office.

32-tt
Pianos For Sale-Persons desiring

to purchase an excellent uprighit piano
at a great bargain see me at once.
Have two for sale, both new. Foe
further particulars apply J1. M. Hamp-
ton, Laurens, S. C. 31-10t
For Sale-TIwo good second hand

buggies and three g-jod mules. Apply
to H. Douglas Gray. 27-tf

SPTNG i

TI'he Bracelet Watch makes.
an exqutisiteo gift that will he

applreciated atid ('herishted.
'lThe wearing of ono of

thtese (dainty, accurate watch-

es on the wrist {{new and
fashionablo--and it is prac-
tical besides attractive.

Otnr Bracelet Watches are

of the latest designs and are

of superior, exquisite work-
manship.

Ullitam Oslomau
Exapert Datrtimubake
Drteier & GOttsu

The FactiRemains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that.

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offl-
elal examinations to be of/the
highest leavening effic key,
free from alum, and of a solute
purity and wh leso eness.

Royal Baking Pow er s indispensable
for making finest and mo economical food.

f " f " " " f f f f " " * + * * + tie (lauglitel', Clara, visited Mr. and~
* * Mis. .I. 11. Ilenjainin :Vhnday after-

* ." * * ** * " f f " " * * Mrs. A. J. lBoyd has takcii up ris

Oakville, April I3.---The farmers of new work as a rural policciilaii.
this section are getting along nicely Miss Bertha Jacobs visited her fa-
with their plowing. Some have plant- thor and mothe' of Newberry, on
ed their watermelons and cantaloupes. Easter.

The people of this section are all Maste' . C. McDaniel was the guest
looking forward to the school fair and of Master Ilouston Owings Friday
expecting an enjoyable day. ight.

Miss Bertha Jacobs, the teacher of lsse:; Be:sic and .Jeanle Owings
Oakville, visited at the home of Mrs. w the guests of Miss Ianora Me-
Sam Williams Tuesday night. Daniel Sunday and reported a Lino

Mrs. H. Y. Boyd and Miss Daisy time.
Hipp spent the day with Mrs. .1. M.
Owings Monday. Bu1s Fowler Ilome.
We are sorry to learn that. Mrs. B. Mr. S. M. Wilkes has bought the

F. Terry has been sick and we hope Fowler home on West Main stieet and
she will soon be on the road to re- will move his family there within the
covery. next few weeks. Mrs. Fowler will

'Miss Laurence Culhertson Is teach- move to another residence in the city.,
lng music at the home of Mr. Will _

Munday. Spring Laxive and Blood Cleanser
Mrs. .1. C. McDaniel and Mirs. I. 1:. lush out the accumulated waste

lloyd visited In the city 'T'uesday. and poisons or the winter nonths
'Ir. and Mirs. Mathew Melaniel cleanse your sto:each, ivei and ki-ne~ys of a11ll nlvuitles. 'lake Dr'.visited his father and mother Wed- King's New ife Pills: nothing better

nesday. for purl lying the blood. Mild, non-
Mr. and Mirs. W'. '. .lones visited giing laxative. Cures constipation

Mi' anMis.i. . loydSunay. makes you feel fine. Take no other'.r. and rs. Y. oyd Sunday.at yo uggist.Mr'. and 'Mis. I. M. Owings and itM .Ilucklen's Aj iam S defor all fuerts

our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffering. It soothes f
and relieves pain soon as applied. Is madec of oils, without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of dng the flesh. Hundreds
of people write us that MustangFrda
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed.and .

MEXICAN -S~

Mustang
Liniment

The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache, his l

Rheumatism, Scalds, Flrw
Sprains, Bruises:. .

and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.

and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremostn mat w

Paina selnever of the South. m

Price 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle.

Take this teo your dealer and say you want

Mefcan Mustang Liniment.
gr'lShk4aaxth Curs elfsI

maken you feet fiintedak nother.

25e ,wilandt yigtyourdruatst
.\lr anMr.1 1.Owigs nd I stalcklen's Quic aly foralt ht s

becaueithas sved hem ricsmuh sureing ill suotely

pIce.-o . e.d.-sies.o
any.Alchooardcannotofrntofatingthefeh.cundes-

ofpeopleiwritesnthathMustang
Linimentrcureduldemaweewill

SoreThroLuConds

Mu ps amnes


